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THE DEMOCRACY OF NEW YORK
BHAKINQ OFF THE COPPERHEADS.

If any ono citn dotilit, whnt we have
asserted, flint tlicro is no genuine

democratic party in existence, events now

transpiring, ouglit ia convinco tliem of tlie

fac t. It U well known Hint tlie whole enpi-tu- l

cf tho organization, now called the
party, is made up of tlie negro his

g'.atus and right. Hence tho political capi-

ta! of these men is denunciation of negro
"u.frage, and charges that tho Union party
not only desire to equalize tho negro with
the whiles, but to pu'.l down tho whites to a

level with the negro.

Sow all this is intended to cover up the
barrenness of lliis pretended democracy,
which lias not a single principle of true de
mocracy left to rest upon. In proof of this
wo might refer to the fact that in some of

the States the democrats make no objection

to negro suffrage and adopt it as patt of

their creed. Besides, that question is not
now nt issue, and it will bo lime enough to

attend to that, when it comes up, properly,
before the people. Coppecheadism is doom-

ed. Alieudy tho haudwriting appears on

the wall. First conceived by Southern Se-

cessionists, it had been carefully nurtured by

its friends in the North, who have succeeded

in developing its principles to a fearful ex.
tent by covering up its real designs, and
imposing upon the credulous and ignorant
In its strons hold, New York, it has rccciv.

ed its first blow. Hon. John B. llaskiu?,
chairman of the Committee on Resolutions
in tho New York Democratic State Conveii

Hon, in tho platform which ho drew up for

that body, has repudiated tho whole tribe
of Copperheads, and left there, "out in the
cold." The New York Xeiet and the New
York World, the leading copperhead organs,

iuua in their denunciations of the Plat-
form, iu wbich 5j,., Haskins, in an exv' -
tory letter says, he "avoi1.i me Bourbon
VftlUndlgliuinism o'f tho Ohio, ' the Jerry
'JIack, Buchananism of the Pennsylvania,
rail the Camden and Amboy Rip Van AVin-ilcisr- u

of tho New Jersey Democratic plat-orm.- "

This platform of the New York
lemocracy, the New York Xewt say, is not
nly in direct opposition to the Democratic
latfortns of Pennsylvania, Ohio and New
irsey, but its chairman is grossly insulting

the democracy of these States in his lan-ung-

Mr. Haskins docs not intend his
marks for tine democrats. But he is un.
illing to consort and act any longer with
uitors, and secessioni.ttn, under tho garb of

jinocrac.y and therefore turns them out of
ors, howling liko deiuuns, in despair. And

iless honest Pennsylvania democrats do
c same, the party will tink so low that
ere will not be enough left, in a few years,
give it a decent interment.

IWWe call attention to Mr. McPurland's
.ter in another column. Mr. McFarlaud
a respectable and influential man, residing
tho upper end ot tho county, lie was a
ididate for Assembly on tho democratic
ket, but not being ono of the ring. was
ked off with an intimation that fop.in.
must stand nsi.lo until it was convenient,
en they might bo asked to tukc a front
I, provided any wero vacant. Mr. Mc-.lr.u- d

says that Mr. Tliarp, the nominee
ho party; Wu3 one of the leading 'Know-things- "

in tho palmy days of that order,
seems to think that fact had something
do in shoving both himself anil Mr.
lespaeh, also a foreigner, afcide. .Mr.
Viand nr.d Mr. Bidi IspatU have l.oth
l slow iu discovering that the priscut so-:- d

democratic party is made up printi--
of veritable under

lerent name. They may bo sure that
icr an Irishman,. German or a toldier,
Is any chauco of getting a nomination
i in competition H'ith ono of tho ring.

f Bad Fix. Colonel Davis the
ocratic candidate for Auditor General,
:s that ho is responsible for the very
lalous articles in his own papery the
estown Democrat, in the dark days of

Ho went into tho service in 1801,
?taid iu it till 1804, and ho never for-- '

disowned tho shameless utterances of
vn journal till he became a candidate
rice. Lit imagiao anybody taking
i liboity with Grant, or Sherman, or
ck, as to write copperheadism and

leir names to it. How long would it
'ore the libel was repudiated and the
r rebuked f He never even whispered
cut till ho became a candidate for

It is said that somo of the Cops of
r county are. under the Impression
ol. Davis, their candidate for Auditor

1 is tho veritable Jeff. Davis himself.
Vi roan, from which they have

that secession, and consequently dis-i- i

cue of the first principles of de-y- ,

does not deem it prudent or politic
waive them until after the election.

QJKN, CHARLES O. McCOBMICK.
W find In the last Miltonian tho follow

ing brief sketch of the military history of

firn. rimrlei O. McCormtck, the Union Can tho

didate for Assembly in this, county. It Ja

not often we Hare an opportunity of voting

for a mu so deserving and Meritorious.

'In the ever memorable summer of '01 we tho
find him in the ranks of the now celebrated
Seventh Pa. Cav. a private soldier. Hia fine to
soldierly bearing and correct deportment
suggested him to his commanding officer
as a proper person to be made Sergt. Major
of the Regt., a position which brought him
into prominent nctico at onco and from
which he wos soon after promoted to the Ir'anhilnKg nfa r'nmnnnf. This po- -

sition ho tilled with signal credit to liimsclt
and company until arter tno uiitue m
Uivoi- - wiu-j- i on account of rallant and men- -

lm was handsomely com go
of

p'dmentcd by being appointed Provost
Moral,-- ! nf Urn csvkIi v Divisnn, and became
1 n,.,n,i,pr of cn. Stanlv's staff. Peculiarly
,.,.i;ii,l imili hv nuturo and education to
discharge tho responsible duties nl tho staff
otllrcr lie continues serving in una
until nrter tlio battle wf C'liicknmncR whin
ho was appointed by Major Gen. Thomas,
Inspector General of the entire cavalry corps.
While holdinif this imuorUut position he

dtvoted himself untiriiifly to tho task of
troiiiotiiiir. in cverv wav iu which his offi

cial influence could be exerteA, tho tfficicn-c- y

of the cavalry corps. The beneficial e

of this iuilucnee were not oaly plainly
observablo upon the dill'erent cavalry urbani
zations, but wire f.lilistniitiiilly recognized
by hij commanding Generals, and ueeml-iugl-

in Dooember '01, he was cmnrirW.im-e-

Col. of his old Regt., the 7th Cav., upon
the recommendation ot Gi:ii"s. Thouuis,
Hooker, Wilson, SUuily. and U ranger. As
Col. of the 7th helms won for himself the
reputation of having been not only n gallant
and efficient officer, but a prrlccc "r.lUi-man- ,

respected and beloved alike by hisnlii-ccr- s

and men. After having participated in

nil tho battles fought in the AWt frmu
Kentucky to Georgia he crowned the gl"ry
of his career at Sebr.a, when, at the luunl of
his invincible Pennsylvaiiiam, l.';)iii;; the.

grand cavalry charge upon the enemy j
at the very moment of ietory

he was struck and disabled by ft ritle ball
which ho still cnrric3 in his leg, By his
dashing courage nud skillful bundling of
his command nt this sharp, bloody, but
decisive battle, he was promoted to the
position he held at the time of his discharge
from the service, Brigadier General of Vol-

unteers. Can the voters of NorhumlerIand
county refuse to honor a soldier for services
socmiment? Can they hesitate to place
confidence in n man who has proved him-
self so thoroughly a man? We hope and
trust that for the honor and credit of oM
Northumberland our next member of the
Legislature may be Gen. Clius. C. McCor-mic-

--t?Tni; Soi.pieks. It is a lingular fact
that tho democrats refuse t nominate sol
diers in districts where tliere is any pros-

pect of being elected. The nominations of
Davis and Linton for State offices of Auditor
General and Surveyor General aro no ex-

ception. They had not the remotest idea
that they would be elected, Rnd set them up
as so much capital for genuine copperheads,
who are running for tho offices in strong
democratic counties. .The soldiers, how-

ever, understand this game of "heads yon
lose and tails I win" and will be alio to ap-

preciate their kindness.

l:i?"Gold has been at ft stand of 1.43 to
1.44 for somo time. There is no reason
why it should command so high a premium,
and it must come down, and with it the ex-

orbitant juices di mo,iided for almost every
i.iug. iiierc will a collapse before

spring, which will take tho wind out of!
speculators who keep up inflated prices.

N7The tritil of Wirz discloses some of
tho most horrid cruelties ever heard nmonir
civilized people. This cruel Swiss nieree- - j

nary has scarcely a single redeeming trait,
or one sympathising friend, and ho is sink- - j

ing under a heavy weight of conscious guilt.
Even hia w ife is cold and indifferent to his
tut. Tim only sympathy expressed for him.
is by n few of the lower order of copperhead
Joui'iiul.

JrtfTho (JaicC.e is pitching into our
neighbor Purdy of the Ikmocrut. and lute
member of Assembly, for taking $1000 for
his service during the l ist sestion. Why
should he not take it. There is nothina in
tho constitution that prohibits a democrat!
from receiving a big salary, und if the poo- -

pie, who have to pay the salary in the shape j

of taxes, aro willing to pay, they will always
find patriots who are willing to receive.

proceedings of the Nob political j

camp meeting in Columbia county nro pub- -

lished by tho editor of tho Jknwcrut at
Bloomsburg for the modi rate sum of J 100.
It is presumed that every ono w ho made a
speech at tho meeting will take a copy.

liwcoD kou Avovbt. The re- -

print of this valuable British Periodical, has
been received. It contains, us usual, a rare
collection of valuable and interesting matter
and is published by Leonard Scott & Co. oj-- l

'New York, in connection with tho other
British Periodicals, ut un extremely low
price, which should secure its introduction
into every family where literature is cultiva-
ted. : -

-

?"The U'Diou party has increased its
strength throughout Pennsylvania Mince last
year, iu conscquenco of tho acquisition of
thousands of honest democrats w ho became
disgusted with tho dishonesty and disloyal-
ty of tho 'democratic purty. Wo
firmly believe tlmt if tho Union men in this
Stato will resolve to bring every Union voter
to tho polls, that we can carry Pennsylvania
by an increased mji rity,

It4?"Addues8 op tub Statu Centhai.
Committer.-W- o publish mi our first page,
this able document which should be placed
in the hands of every thinking voter. As tho
contest in this County this year will be left
to tho solo Judgment of the people without
any public excitement, every lotcr ought to
calmly weigh all tao arguments, and vote
accordingly, without regard to tho appeals
of interested offico-seekers- .

J'if Caiips. Mr. aideUpach's card ap-
pears in the Dtuweral of last week. Like
Mr. Haupt's, it smacks strongly of cdito.
rial palernity, tho editorial v beiug mix-
ed up with the persoual pronoun.

UTTUe Atlantic Monthly for October, is
already on our table. It contains a number
of eiceodingly interesting articles, which
we intend to notice hereafter.

l lf The copperhead have been rebuked
by true democrats in the late New York
Stato convention, Hon. John B. Haskln,

architect and engineer of the platform
adopted in the recent Democrat (Now York)

State Coavcntion, addressed a letter to ine
editor of tlie UernU, from which wo take

following extract t

"Tho Committee on Platform are entitled tw

credit for amending tho resolution sub nt
mitted, ami tor cropping oui m un-i-

,i.i,.ii unr.eccessarv for making tho
platform symmetrical, comprehensive, and
Strong, ailli H'r V"U HIM luauiunuil, ii numj
and honestly endorsing President Johnson.

know that some of our 'leaders,' so called,
desired a simple endorsement of him, Ho di-

vide and conquer tho enemy;1 but with mo
the paramount idea anil it induced mo to

to tho convention, in view of tho course
the Chicago platform ws to avoid the

Bourbon Vaflandighamisni of thu Ohio, '.ho

Jerry Black Bneliananisin of tho Pennsylva-
nia, tho Camden and Amboy Rip, Van
Winkleism of tho New Jersey Democratic
platform, and to givo Prcsideut Johnson a
sincere and hearty endorsement to make
him the great leader or the people und ol
the Democratic party, as his great proto
type, Andrew Jackson, saw ol olil. aiy as-

sociation with the know ledge of President
Johnson during the thirty-lil't- and thirty-sixt-

sessions of Congress gave me opportu-
nity to know that wo was, as a Democrat
conservative, as a statesman able and as,
true a Union patriot as lives. Willi the
1'nitod Stntcs Senate, controlled by New
England fanaticism, and sectionalism j

nirainst him as it was against Jackson). 1

IVlt mid know that it is the duty of the
Democracy of this State and of all the States
to come generously and manfully to his sup
port in his great work the pacification
and restoration of tho Union."

Mr. Ilaskin, was one of tho Democrats

who fought tho organization when Janus
Buchanan attempted to make his Kansas

policy a test, and was t ed to Congress

from a Heavy Dctis-ocrati- district in defi

ance of party usi'tes, and now forces the i

present leaders in this issue to give up their
copperheauism and come squaniy out tr j

the poiicy of President Johnston. 1 he New
York copperheads tried to show that every-

thing was satisfactory and the same view-wa-s

taken by the Seymours, Cassidies and
others of the extreme sympathizing school.
From Mr. llaskin's letter, hifwevcr it ap-

pears that their peculiar and offensive !ic-trine- s

wero deliberately rejected by tho com-

mittee, and only tlu32 resolutions after-

wards adopted in convention which proved
that the copperhead leaders who had lead
the Democracy ia defeat must hereafter take
a back seat.

IBonry Want IScrrltrron IVrriliHrn.

thu
Chureh

Bishop of Texas,

General

one two

take
decisive reunion

In tho course ot a very powerful sermon at j I.Miops, will not entertain lor a moment the
Church last evening, Mr. Beecher

' idea of s reunion with a Church
the following sentiments in rela- - tlart'8 Slavery to bean evil and excludes

slaveholders from The last
Hon to I rcedmcn, Negro budrage, etc.: numU.r ,. n, t Mmi; , UleU.

'I hold that this nation take care of md, anmunccs that the Church will soon
these freediuen It must only i ilml)f,o her name Episcopal
bo because it is the law of; church Soulli) into one not to
nature that men shall take care of them- - friends in tiie North fas,
selves. But how can we this if don't j ,.r intance, lYeslevan Church), ami then
recognize them as men. I merely demand t.stahijs!, missions in all the Northern States,
lor tho black man that he thall have j the meanwhile, the Southern
rights of a decent white man. I that j Church is rapiillv being reduced to smaller
every man under a law a right to have a dimensions. The negroes, who constitute
voice in the training ol that law. 1 ailvocatc
the enfranchisement of the not be- -

causa ha is prepared for it, but because be
muit learn by practicing his rbdit. 1 would
give the right of suffrage to every foreigner

to every IrUhmun; though I think that
tho negro would invari ibly cast bis vote
more in the spirit of Institutions than
the Irish do. Mr. Beecher strongly ndvocnt- -
ed the right of women to vote, holding that
their not being allowed to vote was an cvi- -

deuce of thu old doctrine of
of men being superior to women. Ho 'held
that the right of suffrage must eventually be
universal in this country, and recognized in
this a grand principle w'hich ij already per-
vading all nations. Any mini who does not
believe iu this grand political truth of
America, is r.o statesmen. These men who
combat this great idea of liberty invariably
get beaten ir. the end. and usin'iilv c.volaiii
it lv saiinir that the 'inilicnls'' overenmo
liieiu. lis, it is I tic it is the
root nf good, the root i f right, the root of
divine power which must ever overcome
them. They call thu radicals disturbeis of
the peace: God abdicates, mi l I'.enies his
attributes when ho permits peace before jus-
tice is done to freedmen. It will be tho
climax nnd completion of Christ's example
when this object is accomplished. There
will soon be a better feling between the
North und South. When a bone has beeu
bioken it is painful when thu knitting to-
gether is in progress. The being knit to-
gether; it is n little painful, but they will
become once more united, stronger und more
perfect than ever beloiv.

usi: n ut rui ti..
Wasiu.noton, Sept. M.

Captain Wirz, 'immediately after being
brought into court, laid down upon the
sofa, still being too weak to sit up.

Sergeant Grey, hose toward
the close of the yesterday caus-
ed the prisoner so much distress, was cross-examin-

Iu reply to a question
by Mr. flclmde, he said he believed in pun
ishment after death. When ho arrived ot
Andersonvillc as a prisoner, his pocket-boo-

and cavalry coat wero tuken from him; his
booU had been removed from his feet at the
time of his capture. Tho w itness gave an
affecting account of tho sufferings of the
prisoners.

Lewis Dyer, of the 12th United States
Colored Troops, testified That Captaiu
Wirz proposed to tho colored prisoners that
if they to6k tho oath of tho South they
could choose their ow n masters, and tome
of the guards said Hint Captain Wir de-
clared ho wotdd make tho white prisoners
join the by starving them; the
witness was for soma time a servant ut tho
house of Dr. White, ordered thither by Cap-
tain Wirz, and for which ho received no
pay; Captain Wirz brought to Dr. White's
three thousand letters, addressed to Union
prisoucrs; he handed them to Captaiu Reed's
wife, w ho w as staying tliere; she took every-
thing out of tho letters, such as money,
needles, thread pictures, &c.; Mrs. Reed
laughed at the contents of tho letters, milk-
ing fun of them, nnd then ordered liiui to
burn them; ho had seen Confederates wear-
ing tho clothing which hud been seut to tho
prisoners; ho heard tho surgeons ut Dr.
White's suy: "I have poisoned tivo Yankees
to day;" and another would say "I have
poiscned ten!" Ihey wero luughing and
drinking at the lime; ho had also heard the
surgeons say they were going to vaccinate
ond tako off the arm of Yuukees; they
would be luughing about the poison; Mrs.
Reed took from the litters four or live hun-
dred dollars, which she kept in a box until
tho prison was broken up; ho did uot kuow
w hat became of tho money.

The Copperhead State Convention resolve
the ordiances of secession to bo void. The
Buffulo Express wonders why they did not
so resolve beforo the Uniou army made
them void by bayonets.

The oldest woman in Maine is said to be
101 years old. She is a Penobscot ImlUn
squaw, bearing the saccharine, cognomen of
JUUlljT HUl

church i:cosxni;c
The Intelligencer of Charlotte, N.

C, which is the organ of the
.Louisiana, Mississippi,

Alabama, Florida, Georgia, North Carolina,
Teoiusee and Arkansas," urges i IU tuim-t- cr

of Sept. 14, an immediate return of all
the dioceses to the Episcopal Church of the
United States, and the sending of delegates

tlto Convention which is to meet
Philadelphia on tho 4th of October. Only

or weeks ago this paper
in accordance with the plan proposed

by Bishop Elliot of Georgia, not to
biiv steps toward the until

Plymouth which

communion.
K i

can
temporarily. (Methodist

temporarily, in objectionable
their

do we

the however,
hold

has

our

superiority"

our

testimony
proceedings

Confederates

recommend-
ed,

the meeting of the "General Council of tho
Proteatoot EiMscopol Church In the Con
federate States," whicli was appointed to a
meet in November. Now it has changed
its mind, and to the question, When shall
we mum I it gives the inphatM3 reply, "At
tho forthcoming Convention to assemble in a
October," It discovers nt present a general
yearning for reunion, and therefore deems it
necessary to "strike while tho iron's hot,"
because three years hence, by the timo of
the n?xt General Convention of the Church,
the hearts of the churchmen. North nnd
South, miirht possibly bo "alienated from
each other by wrongs, real or ideal." Finally,
it expects, if the reunion bo made now, that
"the Church will prosper, especially in the
South, to a degree that is not now dreamed
of, even by the most sauguiue of her chil-

dren."
This feopo of a large iiKTeaso of the

Episcopal Church in case ot reunion, is a
I'oiiiuli'ii intern the well-know- n determination

t te ultra portion in the other
reliiiious denominations, under no condi- -

tiiyi to assent to n reunion with their anti-Slaver- y

brethern of the same faith in the
North : but in case of a predominence oft
he Union tendencies, rather to seek refuge

in the Protestant Episcopal Church, which
alone they reswct as being free from the
suspicion of

Thus we have learned, from trustworthy
authority, that when, somo months ago,
several of the Sontliern Methodist Bishops,
including even Bishop Andrew (of Georgia)
were ready with a reunion with the Nortli- -

ii u illetliotlists, a prominent minister ol
Georgia Ihrentencd, in such a case, to curry
)Vc.r tj,e of Georgia to the Pro- -

tctant Episcopal Church. There are many
other indications that the hopcot the South-
ern Episcopalians to receive, iu case of re-

union, largo accessions from the other
Southern communions, will be realized.

According to the organization of the
Protestant Episcopal Church, those of the
freedmen who are members of that church
vail, in case of it reunion, be under the nbs'i-liH- e

jurisdiction of tho Southern Bishops,
and unless the opinions of these shall ureal-l- y

change, the colored Episcopalians w ill long
remain without those rights in church ami
school which the followers of other persua-
sions haw it iu their power" to ubtaiu as
soon as they choose.

The Southern Methodists, in accordance
Willi ttm XnPHUt IVuffirtil I.itti.i- - nf tlnni

more than one third of thu entire member-
ship, are leaving them as rapidly as they
cun secure tho services of either Northern or
colored ministers. As regards the white
membership, the example of the loyal East
Tciwicsstcaiis, who in June, to the nuuibcr
of (1,000, separated, from the Rebel church,
and constituted the Holston Annual Con- -

ference of the M. I. Church, has just been
followed by the loyal Kentiickians. The
Union ministers of 'tho Kentucky Confer- - j

ence, nt the recent conference ut Covington,
'

w hen the reunion recltitions offered by
, !,,... i ,i., :.. .i. ..: :mi, nut i; ill III. II lesiiMe.l- -

' ii.... , nr. ...e ,i....T. .. r.i...n.ii tiiiiii a. iiiic iiiiiu mu
M. E. Church. A heady two of the largest
congregations, one ot Newport nnd 'the'
other at Lexington, have refused to receive
thu niiuist'-r- s selected for them by the
Southern Bishops, and followed thu loyal
ministers into the M. E. Church. It is ex- - i

iti-t- t vlt1iinteu n (arire num-
ber of other congregations will follow tins

'

example.
Western North Carolina does not remain j

behind East Tennessee and East Kentucky. '

Tie Kt.oxtillc Whig says that, six ministers
and eight local preachers havo recently
joined the Holston Conference of thu M. E. '

Church, and that the niovemuut is likely to
extend.

Tho samo result is expected in Texas.
where the loyal ministers are likely to leave
the Church and organize ono or
two Conferences of tho M. E. Church.

These new congregations of thu Metho-
dist mid other y churches will bo
the nucleus of an and thorough-
ly Union party in tho South, und on that
account, these church movements are of the
utmost importance, olso, from a national
point of view.

The landing; Men ol Inns
Nkw Yoiik, Sept. ID. The Galveston

Dulletin, in un article on tho leading men of
Texas, says: General Sum Houston, oppos-
ing secession iu every way possible, was
hurled from tho Gubernatorial chair by a
committee whose authority ho denounced,
nnd died amidst the crushing storm he fore-
told. Lieut. Gov. Clark, was installed in
his place, but was subsequently defeated by
Subback, now a prisoner awaiting trial.
Murrut, another competitor, has died an
exile. Chambers, also a candidtate, was as-

sassinated in the last year of the war. Hemp-wal- l
died soinu time after his defeat for a

seat in tho rebel Congress, some suy of a
brokeu heart. Waul, who declared ho would
drink all the blood shed iu tho cause of
secession, lost more blood from a shattered
arm in the battle of Saline, than he was
willing to drink, and in the same battle his
friends Scurry and Randolph fell. Tho
great leader of the organization, John Mar-
shall, was killed at Gaines' Hill, McLord,
MeCulloch, Burehil, Sidney Johnston, Thos.
Green, all honored when living, passed away
without a word of proiso follow ing them.

Piiesiukst Johnson moti an English
Point ok View. The New York correspon-
dent of tho London Timet thus character-
izes President Johnson: In fact he has
opinions of his own ; ho ie a man who has
fought n hard battle with life, and it 1ms
left many scars upon him. Tho genial hu-
mor and buoyancy of Mr. Lincolu do not
exist in Mr. Jchnsou. He is a taciturn,
self possessed, cynical man, w ith an

nuturo and immovable pur-
pose. Every step he has made was
inado by diut of sheer hard fighting and
dogged detcrmiuatioi. He is an inflexible
and tenacious man, who, having wed a
staunch battle, is not likely to be defrauded
of the fruits of it. Hitherto lie has exercised
his power with ett tiutuke or faulu, and
his willingness to facilitate a junction be-
tween the Republicans and the Democrats,
it is an evidence of his determination to
perseveri in his grand object of reorganizing
the South, which can only be done by peace
in the North.

"Hbbo and Jck, the Llbbjr nd Ander-onvill- e
bloodliouivfi. have becu bought by

a mnn in Uutton tt 11,400.- - " . ,

An luctdestt mt the) TChlto Hoaee
'. ' Washington, Sept. 24, 18U3.

On Thursday last, an unusual and quite
romantic incident occurred at the White
House among the squad of pardon seekers
there. The suppliants were waiting around a
as yoar correspondent D. D. described a few thatday ago, and nmoM others were two per-
sons, a closely-veile- d young lady and a gen-
tleman thesomewhat bronzed (a rebel soldier
once, quite likely), with a heavy beard and
a careless dress They had not paid any and
attention to each other during the hour or
two they had been so near, nnd would not I
havo done so for All coining time had it not
been for the usher. He came with a docu-
ment and in a sharp tono called out tho
name superscribed on its envelope. It was

prominent one once in Georgia and was a
familiar to most of the tars upon which its of
tones fell. The gentlemen, with an air of
pleasure, stepped forward to take it, when

lady, with a little scream, pressed forward
and clasped him tightly in her arms. Ho nt
first seemed surprised by such an unwonted
proceeding, but when she several times ex
citedly asked "Don't you know Jessie?"
"Don t you know Jessie! ' "oa can t have
forgotten me in such a short time," nnd re
moved her veil to show u fresh, piquant
pretty face. Recognition was instant, and
with the one word "sister,1 ho was quite as
demonstrative as ho had been before.
"Why, Jessie, what are you doing here?'
he asked. "I nm here for father; he is very I

very sick," she said, with a little elision of
tho""r," and n sob. "But he wants to die,

citizen of the Union again."
The young mnn seemed affected, but in

the new found joy of meeting a sister long
lost, the cloud that time did not darken his
heart. A few moments after she also re
ceived the grant of her application.

It seems that the young man went out
early in tho war as major of a Confederate i

regiment. He was taken prisoner in a skir-
mish just after BuH Run, nnd spent two
years in a Northern prison. Returning to
scrvwr, the cause f the "Conl'i'di-Tary- mvd- -

en nil I lie men lor support it couiii oinain
and ho was lorced to stay in the ranks. Let-
ters he had scut home failed to reach, and he,

of finding his family after the
march ot Sherman over thu State, came
North to see after u friend. This good
work done he returned to Washington to
look after his pardon. All This time his
fxmiiy gave him up as dca'l, ami saving
his sistef, who inetliiin so strange'.)-- ,

think so yet. Piilinhiifiin I'm. '

Tin: Louisville Journal has seen a letter
from a responsible source giving some facts
concerning the great Ml well boretl on Cro-

cus Creek, Cumberland county, Kentucky.
The indications are that this creek traverses
one of the finest oil regions in the world.
This well commenced flowing on the 6th
instant, and has been How iug ever since. Its
now is estimated uy sonic rs ciigu as auuu
barrels a day, and by none less than 1000.
The Cumberland River is covered with oil
from t rocus Creek lor a long distance, and
looks like a river ol oi. instead of wafer. j

A vni-i-- ii fifim.,. ..i.l rrowiin.. iw.ni.

Marion, Ala., drank three glasses of butter- -

milk, nlo three watermelons, nnd a basket j

of peaches; on the same day dined heavily,

Gexkhai. Fukmont will take up his rcsi- - j

dence at St. Louis in a few i'.avs, for the
purpose of putting into operation a very
largo railroad iron manufactory.

Un.iist DiscuiMiNATloN. Jeremiah
Townsend stole one hundred thousand dol-- I

lars from a New Haven Bank, and was sen-- ;
tenced to State prison on Tuesday for trreii
years. Benjamin G. Green, postmaster at
Mystic, stole between two and three hun- -

died dollars, and was scitcr.cei! to State
prison vestcrduy for fii jears. 1 lit r 'font
CouruiJ.... ..un, A. t MKiimi. a resnli-n- t ot ash- - j

ington territory, has engaged passage for
seven hundred women in the United States j

steam transport Comim ntal, for Miertaurih-in- g

region from which ho hails. These
women arc from the surplus population of
Massachusetts, and the enterprise ot depor-
tation has the approval of many of thu best

'e i u 'hat ctnte.
Jusnril R. Aniikiipon, of the Tredegar

Iron Works, at Richmond, was pardoned by
the President on Thursday, lie belonged
to three of the excepted classes, having
graduated at West Point, having been a
rebel general, anil being worth oer twenty
thousand dollars.

i nr. i;i.i,rcr Disnatcli says: A corres-
pondent writes from Pitlioie iiiai l... il,,l,.
den farm, owned by Thomas G. Duncan,
Esq., of Pittsburg, and George C. Crothi-r- ,

of Tlumer, Pa., was sold by them on the
11th for two millions of dollars cash. This
sale is one fourth of the nil and the town
lots, with a reserve of one acre each to t In-

former owners. These gentlemen have in
ono year made millions in thu oil regions,
and havo still left a large and valuable
property, promising great developments and
great augmentation of their already required
possessions.

Tim young men of Cnnnda, nnd, in fact,
people of all ages, aro leaving that country
in large numbers, and coming to the United
States. At Toronto, where there were 12,-00- 0

Catholics in 1801, there are now only
8,000 left. Among the French population
in Lower Canada tliere is a movement quite
as active.

Tub whole number of negro troops mus-
tered into service during the war is 180,000,
of whom over OO.OOO have died, a rntio of
mortality greatly exceeding that of tho
while troops. It is said that 00,000 nro
about to bo mustered out, which will leave
about 70,000 in service.

A Scotch toper at Elgin, whose wife has
a woodeu leg, prevents her going after him
to the grog shop to take him home, as
Scotch women have a habit of doing, by
obtaining possession of the limb and taking
it with him, wheu stinting on u periodical
spree.

The Chicago Lake tunnel has now reach-
ed a distance of 55300 feet, and the work of
sinking the iron cylinders for the shaft in
Ihe great crib will commence this week.

It is proposed at Lewistown, Ma., to have
an exhibition of the different styles of bon-
nets worn within the past twenty-fiv- e years.
A very lurge hall will bo required.

In 1810, at a dinner to Mr. Adams, at
Brow u s Hotel, Washington, Mr. Calhoun
proposed the following scutiiucnt : "Univer-
sal suffrage and universal education."

COMMUNICATED.
For the Atnerioan.

TO KOIti:i4iKItN.
An article in the Nurtliuiiiljerlan.l County

Demnerut, of last week, entitletl "Tlio
Foreigner," deserves a pitesing mil ico. It
speak of "one or two stool pigeons, who
liuvc been bought up, or whut is worse,
diiied into the arrangement, &c. I will not
take exception to Mr. l'unly's ttmidard of
morality profitably learned, no doubt, dur-
ing bis brief legislative career nt llanis-bur- g

and care not w hether lie thinks it is
better to be bribed tbnn to be dujiul, but
content myself with saying that it ii false
that I have been either bought or duped.
But as I have openly expressed my disatibfac-tio- n

with the present nominee for Assembly.
Mr. Tharp, (which I have a perfect right to
do under a free government) I have doubt
that the editor of that paper intecded a
portion of the remarks for mysel

I will not, at this time, ijuarrel with the
abtute editor of the Dcmoerat-ii't- which

party is most favorable to my countrymen,
or those of' other hinds, but this I will say,
that when 1 see such men as Carl, Sliurz,
Francis 8ige1, Thos. h Meagher, Col. Cor-cora-

Harvey and others, appointed to tho
highest civil anil military positions under

Republican administration, and reflect
two of my countrymen, and Mr. Bidet-spach- ,

a German by birth, candidates before
democracy ot xtorinumoerianu coun-

ty, all of whom were defeated at the pri
mary election, or compeiieu io wituuraw,

as I verily believe, for no other cause
than this: that they are loreigners iy oinn.

do not see that Mr. Purdy and his friends
have much to reproach his opponents for Of
upon that score. anil

urtlier, it is universally Known mat Mr.
Tliarp, tho nominee of the democratic party,

few years ago, was at the head and front
tho "Know Nothing" purty In this coun-

ty, and voted for and supported its candi-
dates for office i and as that party is now
dead an 1 buried, we can only bold individ-
ual members of that, defunct organization
responsible. 1 therefore, in conjuction with
Mr. Purdv. most solemnly warn my dem
ocratic friends against supporting a man
like Mr. Tliarp, who conies before the pen-pl- o

with all the taint nf ancvent Know-Nothingis-

fresh upon his garments I

Tho efforts nf tho leaders of the Demo-

cratic party to defeat me for the nomina-

tion, because I was ft foreigner, and when
that failed, the additional falsehood, that I
was a Roman Catholic, ami the angry ex
pression by the nominee (Mr. Tliarp) on the
morning ol the luceiing oi uie reiurncu
judges, in chagrin at his then supposed de-

feat, that "I suppose I am defeated by the
Dutch." contr s. very strangely with Mr.

Purdy s and hi friend's- profusions of lo"
for foreigners, tllhcr lrisn in C.riv,i;;, nnu
looks very much as if they rared nothing
about them except to get their votes !

I also charge said nominee with having
changed his politics within the last five
years, and, as I verilv believe, for no other
reason than to get into office; and having'
repeated v tried such men iu our party and
been disappointed, I advise all honest dem- - j

ccrats to beware lest they are deceived
again. No reliance can be placed upon
time-server- s and sycophants joii had lu-t- -

ter, always trust an honest, manly, consist- -

cut polilic-.i- l opponent than such a man.
I nm in fnor of Gen. McCorniick be- -

cause he a loan of the people, ami not n

iikpo poVriicinn. I will support him in
opposition to Mr. Tliarp because he has
shown his patriotism anil love of country at-

the price of his life. Because he volunteer-- j

ed nt the outbreak of the rebellion as s pri-- :

vote, anil bisidis having fought und Mil
lor the Olil lag, give uiii:ii-taKeai'l- evi-
dence of giiitau'ry. and nbility by rising to
the position of Brevet Brigadier Gem ml!
Having been reared upon a ('inn his feelings
and intends n.x; id utilieil w nil those ol
tin; tax pavers. And I cing in ii her born or
bred n lawyer, although possessed of enlarged
experience nud good business qualifications,
he will not l ied the s: Iv i i piiniK c of n
political Couvt House to mnke an honest
living in. Neither will it be necessary for
him to vnte an additional thousand dollars
a year us a salary, in order to compensate
hitn for the loss of professional business,
and then come home and cry aloud against '

high taxes. j

Foieignus ! in Gen. MeC'orinick you have
a mnn who fought side by side iu the ten- -

teillield with your countrymen, anil who:
has mingled his blood wild that of your
count rj man in many a battle-ground- . Such
a man can't forget you nnd your friends '

w hen he remembers the seixk-c- s they have j

rendered to him nnd his country iu the hour
of deadliest danger. Such a man, my coun- -

tritium, i infinitely to be pn I'crred to the'
effete, win n out leader of I lie old Know-- :

I"" '"" ',) ' in- -

tr"ri' '

JOHN

FoKTf.s vie Comiiix ATins. Wo are op-

posed to proprietary medicines, sod it
some compunction we see advertise-

ments of them in our columns. Still we
must confess that Brown's Trol lies tire con-

venient and useful, in certain conditions of
the thro.-i- t mid larynx, defore speaking.
X. Y. Chritiiin Alne.i!t

1TCM ITilI!! ITCHI!!
ITT SCRATCH ! SCRATCH !

VllCltOllH Oilttltlfllt
Will C'uro the Itoh in IS llmin.

Also cure Sail Ivhoum. I'h-or- I'liilMiiin, antl hII
Kiu)tioiu of tho i:kiu 1'iico ZiO For sale by
all liniKists.

Jiy A cn.ls t A POT1EB. Sole j

, 170 si!. Mint- - , it will
ui! mrnarum n u...il, ol i.wtii!. Io any lirl of
the I'tiili--i Siali-s-.

The Iti-tiln- l 'ti:iiiilM-r- . n of
Warning iiinl Iiisuticliim for luting Men liulilifhctl
li.v tlio lloivapl uml onl fico of ehuio
ia cn!t.f Aitilrvss l'r. J. MOLLIS
HOriiHTOX, HotinrJ AocUtiou, I'ltilaJelpliio
iVmisylviiliiH.

t'etirunry II, Lsfij ply
Itlll'.F.TTKS lll'l.nw Paii Vi.irr win- - ll.

of Titian, litis there. Iieeuru cn-ii- t n rxza for iroMcn
hitir. All rlin.lc n'lilomlo front light toir.
drill). Kol-lr- lirown, ituhttrn, i.ixl
pule llaxi-u- thiee upon n time snowy skill!--, of p'.vtrl.
milky white, Ihe tint of n lily cup. 11ml eyun ol Mue
went together. .Vo-.- the hair is Ihe olo'oon.-iilcr-tio- n

Willi griitli uien the ense is ilifl'i-ren- Solhnt
Ihey hare rufm-ien- l irood Ini-t- to army themselves

or on whito m silver

WUISKEHS ! lllriUKKS !

Do you want WhUlcrrnnr Motistaehe Our lire-ela- n

Compound will foroo them to ?row on Ihe
ftnoothest faee or ehin. or hnir nu bald head-- in Six
Week. I'riee, fl.Ot). Sent by lunil Miivuhoro.
eioii-i- unaie.t, on reeeipt oi price.
Ad.lre, WAK.NKK A CO , to MS, llrooklyn.X. V

February la lstti. ly

IIIIimIiichm unl 4'(ai-i-li- ,

Treated with Iho utinoat uciie.hy l)r. J. ISAACS
Oeuli't and Autiat, (tiuiuerly of I.e. lien, Jlolland.)
No. 6I'J Pius slreot. Pliilad.-lphiu- '
from the mot ro:iable witiroeii iu the City and Coun-
try enn bueeen at hit. ofliee- Tlie medioni I'aculty nro
inviteil to aconinpftuy their patients, as he has no

in bin practice. Artilieial Kye, iiiKertcd with-
out pain. No ehare made for examination.

July 22, Mi ly

.11 A l( I I A i i: N .

At Danville, on Tiienliiv, tlio 2rtth iniit.,
bv tho Kev, Hurley Biil.lv. KDWAHI) BAI.- -

iY, e.h.. to Mi . !.rh! .V.GX TllOMEUY,
uaughtur of the late linn. J.O. Montgomery,
nil of llint place.

BUH BUitY MARKET.
Flour. fin on Krk. t'--i
Wheut, 2 iu Hulter, 40
Kye, loo Tallow, 14
t'orn, 1 CO Lard, 2b

l'ork, 23
lltteon, H
Haul, 2- -

Shoulder, Ji

Outs, 45
lluekwhent, bO
Flajueed, 1 2 iu
Clovarneed, f7 OU

gEWApVERTISEMENTS. !

HATS! HATS!!
A FI LL ASSOKTMEXT Jt r oi exeo

SAMUEL FACBT.
Two doors west of Fischer's Irug Store, Markot st.

STJ1M33TJI-S-- . PENN'A.
and examine the large ejfortuieut of theGALL Mew York and Philadelphia styles of

B B .tm.rBL'-S- ? K3 VBlrf
at the above MtablUliBtent, whirh for beaut; and du-
rability eanaot be axoelled. Beiox praotloal Hat.
ter, be flatter himself that his slock has been select,
ed with mere care than any. ever before brought to
this plae.

H also menDfaetures s order all ktada ei soft
tat llau, all of wbiok will be sold at wholesale tpi
retail, at reasonable rates-- .

IiyeuDg do at short antic tad tt the lowest rate.
fcuAbury i Eef-t- . cO, let

CLOTHING FOR ALL 1 1

AT

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING
B A Z A A R .

Corner orjlnrket Nqnaro St IIuITa
nonet Street, r

8CNBURY, PENS'l
JUST 0PE2?KlJ,i'Al,t a WINTER STrjCKClJ

HEADY MADE CLOTHING,
Ihe nowost tyle,eullj tbt heat Artiste, trimmed

miwlo eqnnl to enitoin work, 'and gold at tho
lowest prices.

Whole Knit for tS.
Cavalry Tunis for $rt. BLANKETS, BI5AVER--

LOT 1

Varying from 915 to $10.

Hvn nnd Iftoy'tf .'lotliln- of the beatmit- -

terinl eontMtino; of lre Coat. Krocli Conts. Paek
Cotf,-lntf- nnd Venti of vurioaa color and rpiali
lien.

UEXTLKMEN'S rTUXl!?IHN"tl OOOi!,
itch ns Shirts, Over-jliirl- I'liderrhirt. lirawerr.

Collars, Critvitts1Niukt;.e, Hm.rtkorchiefr,. Stocking
Oloves, io.

BIsiIh iintl t'nTn of nil Kind.
BOOTS A.VI) filloKP. Onin Shoes, TRl'NKP,

VMUHV.LLAS. TOBACCO
Vntehe", Jewelry. Knives, Revolver, and NO'

TlOXS of nil kinds, and numerous other articles.
The pu'olio nro invited to cull and emmiuo hit

Flock.
Reinemhcr the p's-- e, 'CnnlincMid CloOiinj Store,"

Corner of M .rket d the N C. ft. R.
HKCIU.'

Ruiihut j, Sept. SO, 1WS.

'"!.?. V, . ?i irn. Ciia. 11. Srxtnr.
SMITH c
ai Vet street, one door esst of Mrs. BouUen'j Ilel'a

Have opened

A N E W T 1 N W A R E,
feilM-t'- l I mil mill SliM Sloro,

nnd intend keeping constantly on hand, and tram- -
factoring to order on shortest noliee,
TIN" AND SI1KLT I of all dtjcriplioii'.

A Lnrj--e Stock of Co-.- Slot esof the follunlvj Itrnrd

PH1T1TSTLTA1TIA,

UNION G00K,
and on Ihe follow ing wo Biunds we defy cnuiti-tion- ,

namely

Combination as IZurnrr, Cool.,
aovri-iio- i' ! ti - t '!.unsurpassed tr benuty of finish. siwV.HHIv cf ar

rnngciiient. enmhining cheapnessnnd durnlOitT. and
each stove nnrrauled to perforin what ibry nro fo-

rwent el
ALSO, PARLOR an l (ll'VICE STOVKS. in great
vui'icty.rtnhrncing nil the best luunufacltiies, und
most fashionable designs

Also, The celehmled IIKM for healing up an I

down stairs.
Also lit- - cel.l rat.-- J VI'Lt' X IIKATKH.
'ii!Oil, Colli Oil I.uihi, Silt.-n'.-

- Cliiikinie. and !!! iirlM-Ir--

nuuse.ally kept in nn of Ihis kind. V.i
arc also lodoi.ll kind-".- Hooting.
Kunge an. I Vt o: K. I, us I 1 u J if. Itepuir-in- g

cheaply und neatly executed.
Cniiutrv proJuce lukeu in exchange nt niutkut

prion.

SMITH A iKNTI!l-.Tl- ,

Have Ih8.?cncv f..r 111 B.'fS CKLKBRATKD PI UK
STOVKS, for the Connti.-- i f Nerlhuu.her.

land. Snyder. Union nnd Montour.
Aft are alr agents l..r thu I'iplier A Wil'.ow.ir

Li i.e id Ten nsporta tin .

Sun :. IJ
To all Lovers of

CHEAT (JOODS AND
ADYOCATKS :' IX'UXOMY ! '.

JACOB O-'- b 33 O
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And 1'fti'cr hi

CMATIIS, CASSIMKRES, VKSTING, Ac.

l';in Jr' I, woiiS!i oi" W'a'ifi
S U N U B IK- . 3? A.

tlio cilt7.(!t ul" Si:bnry nntl vicihDr,
that he Imp jn.-- rvtim.nt fiuui t'hilu.lrli'l.ia Ktth

t'ul I ot

k v.vkuy 1'icniniox axi yi AUiv.
Htnk of Cloths. Frciifh Cloth. lilnok

Doc Skin ami Fancy (.'nssiinerpt. Sniiu, riurfwl
Silkn. I'l.'iin nntl Fanny Ciwmuhto VK.STlNiri. wliich
he will miike up to oiilcr in xyt' to itnit th ta-t- ot
;nslijiiiei!, on short noUi-t- . nu-- ttio ujt rfittOiiHL'lu
tcnii..

Any liooilii not on hand, v. ill be furnMic-- from
Phitml, li Win. ,y sivini; two tiny' iioiice.

Ii- tuiuMif.l by mil bo mu Iu uj to
or.lcr H5 biTi'loton.

As he will i n ne but rxp workman,

f ersoiu tuny ri.'Iy un ettin thi-i- wt.rk well duiie Hi
ii

Tbankful fr I putronnt here tot on betowoil,
he rcspwttully solicit a oontiiiUHi.ee oi the same.

Suiuiiiry, St pt. lJK Irtfii.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT!
A. E. SAVAGF,

Vatchmaker
AMI

In Simpson' Iluilding. Market S.it:tro,

!3"J1T3"JP.T PEITIT'A
fuio HHsortmeiit oi
.IKWiaiiY, ..ec

'1'toiii fti:U l ork-i- Ao.

llretl an! U . It It A ViltK
Huii.itiry, ri, 181;;.

P U 31 V S ! P U M P S j i

Th mih-if- i ibr tnv!n pnriOiosel the ribt o
NOKTIIL'MUKKIsAXU I'DUM V, tor putting iu

in vm:ks i.HiBcviMic:.r
OS UoLl.fl W'CI.LH AM) WiTHl will flimisl
thtiui t Hit MTs;um in the county who may dnin
thesn c.'it nji Hint convenient pumpi).

Xluy cun bo to a nipLT dupth in two hour
tiun4, cu.st liut ono third I lip prico of &u ordiun
pump, titi'l fur ciit'iipueda imd cunvenivneo cin,n'"
eiiuttlfcd. P. 11. liOVKIt.

A. F. CI Al'P
.utihury, .Sipleiuhcr 21, lSili.

AT I" ' AilaB

leXCELSIGitsiioE store.
WM. II. MILLER.

from New York nudHASjuftiirrived tloek of

HOOTS AND SHOES.
ot the lntfht styles, and selected with Rreat eare, ti
suit nil, and u to please all his euntouter.
grent und suotll.

If you witut tho luteal style, FANCY. PLAIN"
A ND M lt.UiLl:, gu to tlie t.toclti..r rshoe Store
n no pnper shoes are fold there, aud its alwuy
cheaper to buy a good artielo at Ihe s.une pilot
tlii.u it is tu buy a poor one, for

lie hus
Sim's Cnlf Stitched
." Fudged -

" Perked "
Uidall kinds of i. envy licK.ls.

LAUY'S FANCY ANi PLAIN SHOE, f,Mi
top of lhlale!,t f:ihion.

Children's Fuuey nnd Phiin high topped hoots ol
svory deik.ription.

HOY'S 11001 j of nil kin Is aud slvloe. which will
be sold a low as ean bo had anywhere. Call and
examine his slock of lioota and Shot before you buy

No uliftrge tuiuio for showing theiu.
Will sell IVhole-'al- o ltotuil.
ttenieii.brr Ihe place, Market Square, SiHilntry, Pa.

, 1S8J.

loisillT(-l- ihe I.nst ."tnli-c- .

uersous kaowing themselves iudehtud to tlieA!uB'lersiirned ou C.Hk acecuuL ur other wise, are
berehy notified to mak svttleiaeut of the saui on
r bofure tb 1st day of iMober next, a no further

aoiio will b gives, and IU nocouuu will then Ira
su4.

JOUX WILTF--
fuakury, Sef . H, l3i t


